
finie f0 tile to teakct iiifle Pubhliec anitad a
scase o? fiic saîactity of' flite sbbatl ; tic
Asmmubly have Iearticd %vith htigît satisfaictiont
the succcss %vilti, through Divine Provi-
dence, bats recently followed the nîcans cm.
phiyed to prcvcnt the sanctioning, by Par.
JJUment, Of the flagrantViolation ef* tic Lord's
Day, and in the vievr o? the doterEnincal
efforts niakingo lî' aviitg Snnlday amausements
jusctised on a wicicr sca8le and in Il mtore cil.
13red Iort», resolvo te senal n, petitioti to
ilarhianîint, praying for it.' prof ectieut and
'anefitii f0te i duc keIirig of the Lord's
Day; andl again cutil oEt of>icc-bcîtrcrs alta
oe.mters or the (ilitirci f0 talzc every oppor-
îunity, by .111 comipetent ilîtthods, of proaotot-
ing reverice fer the Sabbath, attd bite roeu.
gioas observance of' it. Tîte motion aise
ro0Poed filic re-appe;ntaneit Of flic commit-

tee, wiîh tltanks to Dtr. Uniir -atla Lite cot.
milie for tîmeir Ultîwcricd attention to> fie
!Gbjeet.

31r. WV. V'wi EcýOucild tite amotiona, iviich
was uataninoîtsy agrend to.

IFT*TrATt104 To rratiF.
31r. l'asoPisiey, brouglît titis squb.

ject agaiît be'oru tli,(,itottce o? te Asseinbiy.
lle stated tlie reilsons ivlticli rcndercd flct
coileefion of' intformation froan te East uit
prêeneta inattfcr o? great importance te flite
Jewis1m Coluinittee.0 Te Rev. Messrs.
MLeod alla Macdul1', o? Glasgowv, were cor-
tainiy eiiientiy qîîaiified to undertake tic
tuk, and thîcy had offered in fite hanlsoniest t
minner net to put the (Jiorcît te thc snîailest 1
espwse if tey were Rent as a depufation c
fuom the Asseinbiy. S

Dr. Piaun coneurrcd in flite objecftion o? c]
31r. Lee, whici hie thougit a, vcry serions (
One. HOe did miet approo cf fic inater
koîg taken eut of tlic ltattds o? th>e Prcsby. in
teay o? Glasg(owV, lM'o, lie Lheuglit wcrc tice S(
naet suifable parties to have it befbrc thtein. T
He isas dispeseal te onove that tie n>îufcr be
referredJ te flic coimsidcration o? tie Jewish
wumittce, ivith instrucbions te correspond<
iith thre Presby tory of Glasgow.

The motion o? Dr. Pirie wvas thton agrecd
to, 3nd tue Asseinbly adjourmcd tEll flac

en~ir'- o?
ha

EVENING szooa'.aTu. as
iThc Assntbly rosumcd oit ciglit o'ciock- tir
ùe 31oderator proaiding. o?

COVýEnsElatîî et' i'OP'iY CONIIiTTEE. lui
Dr. PoWLELt intimnatcd that tihe Popcry foce

Coinitee hîad met tîmat afternoon, antd had toi
tzcn as Convener in rooin of Iiiii.scîf, liecI

haigceîdthe Converaorsiip o? tho Ce- !I
buili Cu>t te ev. W. liobertsori, of '

.YwGreyllriars, Edinburgh. 4

ADMISItsON OF Di5E Y .MIM5Ta'.ns. cl
Dr.. Ru.NcaýîAN gave in a report froin flie nia

sau1mittce appoit>ted at, a previeus diet to Rut
lcmidcr Lie application o? Messrs. Dicksott, 10
Sfachata, and Home, for admtission to tie tîto
fturch. Ail tc parties naaîaed mad been or

înûccied with Lie Frc Church, and tospetumitîc, after giving a brie? narrative of 1 oi

T,
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tile circumistanccs in cadi of' tho cases, re-Isiens of cliarcoal, suipher andl salipetre haveconuinendcd that Mr. 1)icksoii sliould bo a beeîî filiar as the day, and %vite have Client-mitted to tho position of probationer, and selves been active agents lin rending filie air nutthe cases of Mr. Strâchan and MNr. Home to only wvii the thunider Of artllely, but aise withthe bursting of hune and deadly shbelle, Ententthe favorablo consideration of' tho assoemb]y. upen explanattons e? the rationale of combus,With referenco te the application of Mr. tion, the nature and propetiles of substances,Strachan a motion by Professor Swinton, alenieritary and compouid. Men vhn haveChat that gentleman bo admitted as a proba. narrowly escaped dislocations and fractures,tioner of the Chînrch, was agroed to without anany or whomi have been %vanesses to ainpu-discussion. italions and dressings of wounds, snay now lieOn the motion of Mr. Irvitic, Arbroath, seen drinking in lectures tipof the structuEre ofthose bodies whicli arc so fearfully and wonder-Mr. loine was aise admitted a probationer lully made. And as the lecturers do flot ignorewithout a vote. the agency of a great First cause, but Je2d the

DEDTS »<î C11APELS. tlEoughts of the meon to Hatn who maketh %vars,aîîd causeth lient to cease, %vite ls ai once theProt'essor SWvINTON rcported thit, during God ofna:ttare, and the God of grace, let uis hopeCino past yvar, thc Coînntiucee had been ablte Chit fie manners wvhacl war is too prune tete rcease six chapels from debt, besides as- forma may be softcned, and that tiiose wIEo havesisting others. drawn the sword, niay be equally ready te
PUBLI WORS111.siEcathe it, when ani amicable adjosîment hasl'LBTO WitSill,.been miade.Principal LEEn rcad a proposed decluratory Noenier.--During the early part of tiEisAct on this 'Ittljcct, ujpproviEg of the Over. muentit the warals %vero very empty, and filettre that hud bucn bubEnitted, and erijoinîng number of Preshytertan paiEents liad co-isîder.ail iiEiiisters o? the Church te observe tic labiy dimanished, so mauch s0 Chat 1 ceîasaderedcecontendations contained in it respectingi ihis (iEe nEost, favorable tErne te apply for leavelio reading of the Holy Scriptures at each of absence, aEid liaing arranged vah Mr.lie orpubicworhip ad cliiagther a..Cannan (who vvas rapidly becwîtaing conva.es-('it puli %vrhp an alitor.Cent) and Mr. Jolanstoit (KuIuhiitE regard tooiinte file regulations of the '.urc ot> the condîîcting o? tue Sabbath services, 1 apt-hallt subjeet, as set forth in the Directory ler picd for, and obtaEned leave t0 visi Saayrna.?ublic %Vorship. 'l'le " Calcutta," a steam transport, beingThe proposed Act was approved of'. about to sail Cr England, te cai en route at

E5DOVMET SIIE3E. rnyna, I Couic rny passage in her, on fite 1Oth,and having a Sabbathi tu spend un board, aiEdDr. RoIiEîLTsex,ý stated that the revenueo0 beiîig tia only citaplain, 1 not oniy bEail an Op-Lus Schenie for the ycar was now £44.261, portunity of seeaîtg the invalide, andl distrabittSs.I I. U mdtha dy receivcd several ang aEitong thein sottie books and tracts broughtontributions, iatcluding £400 from the Earl fr 1le puîrpese, but aise cuîîdueîed service,clkirk, being £20 for caci o? the twenty firsi in the saloon, with the crew 2itd cabmn.nassengers, consitiîîg prinipaily o? bickhapels in ono of the provincial groups. ofcradatrad noeo h ikApplause.) wards, witit the soldiers.The Commission, which consists of ail tho Being unable to learit beforehand file state ofLenEbers of' the Asscmibly, with Dr. Simp. the Hlospital at Sinyrna, and reinembering theun addcd, was then appointcd to nicct on expressed .vishi of the committec iliat sote-acsday rit twclve o'clock-. thting should be dotte for thtis as well as for
____________________Scotari, 1 made up a box of Bibles, Testa-

ments, and otiier bookts and tracts bcfote start-i. ng, and îook titis tit nie, as %%cif as antiaherIasgow Mission to Scutari Hospiti. box eitrustcd to illy care, te bc delivcîed to
tito Englisit Chaplain. 'JIhese %vere safeiy[ur. XcNair's Journat.J landcd vit fle motEiing o? the 13tit. Fruit theOdto.4*-As tfeifie absorbed by the cure brie? and soinewhat ltîtrried visit whtîch I wasthe sick has diminished, greafer attention enabled te pay tu the Hospital, every tlîîngs beeît paid te the me> on duty, and steps are semed te ho it good order ; and great expeaisein-g taken for îlîearinental and mural, as well and care hiad been talien te fitit up for the con-four tChoir spiritual improvement. For some venience of patients. But ut titis time everyne past, zchools bave becn conducted by one scemed uncertain as to tIme lengtii of tnieicliers wlto have undergone a regular systein during whîclt the building sitîght bu occupîedtrainîing in Norinal Schtools at home, and as an Hlospital, and whctlîer t nitglit net iii ave been sent hiere on porpose. More re- fcwv days be handed over to the Swtss Legmon.ntly, Evcîîing Lectures ]lave been set on WVhen 1 left on time 15th, it was generaily on»ut tiîo.e a-wcek, which are iiumnerousiy at- derstood that ail the patients, somnewhere aboutided by tlie bnîdiers. Suci questions as 300 in nonifuer, .vcre to bc rcmnovcd tu the newWho lave in the Crimes V" Il Who was Hospital at Renkici.titoret 1" Il The Cross and the Crescent." TIin3 H-ospital (Renkava), situatcd on the'tlain facts andl experiments in Chemistry." Asiai side cf the flardennelles, and very aiearE'acts in Atîatntny,"' &c., &c., have been Choeir western extremity, 1 had aiso an opper-tsobjecîs o? lectures already delivered by tunity of viastng. It se beautifuliy sîîuated oniplains and medical officers. The spectacle a littlo touigue o? ]and stretchinog out Ente tbey now lie scen cf met> who have met with straits , and abutîdantly supplieal wiîî wvaterssians, Turks, Tartars, andl others, listenang brouglit in pipes froinile neagitboring lieighîs.disquisittons upon the origin andl habits of For occupation in suaimier, a moto advanta-se vviiit whom they have measureal swords, geous spot coula scarcely have been selecteal,upnn tite contrast between thîeir own reli- as the northern exposure secures an aimozt pot-us belief, andl Chat of tileir allies, tîteir re- petual cooling breeze, winîch very înuch mnodi-etive founders.and books. The sight may fies the temperature of the oîiterwise seorehingY bc wiînessed o? mea go whot the expie. atmosphore. Thes buildiDgs being ail new,


